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Duiocruiv, a tenllincnt not tobu appalled, corrupt'
ad or compromised It knows no baseness, It cowers
to no danger. It opprosics no weakness. Destructive
only of despotism It is tlio solo conservator of liberty,
labor and property. It la thu sentiment of freedom, of
Hial rlgliti, or equal obligations ilia law of nature

pervading the law ofllio land-Atl- s.i.

Stanton on the Stage.
Secretary Stanton the most wonderful

Stanton, after vibrating to and fro, aftor
rising on tho heels of despotism, and sink-

ing low, in tho opinion of his oountrynion
has finally, after Bearing through the

realms of military Justice, como down on
tho Btago. Ford's Theatro wao to havo
becnoponod, but tho Secretary steps in
and forbids it. By what law ? Who ever
beforo suppoicd that a Seorctary could
close any man's business ? lie might as
well, by an arbitrary odiot, oloso every
store, mill, foundry,or factory in iho land.
Tho assumption is dc;potie kincly. It is

unvarnished tyranny such as is not ex
ccpted in Hussa. --If Ford is guilty of
aojthinj.', why was Lo not convicted bo-fo-

tho star-chamb- council ? If not-- ,

then, by what law, or protended lav,can
his pronorty bo closed ' Tho government
will yet pay Mr. Ford for tho damago
thus sustained by order of this petty abo
lition tyranny. Sh amo on Froo Ameri1
ca ! when sho must bo ruled and tyrauized
over by such a snob.

Ia He IiiaiiT? Mr. Seward, a month
ago, informed tho British Minister that
pcaco was in the United
States over tho whole land. Justice
Thompson, of tho Supremo Court of Penn-

sylvania, two weeks later, asserted tho
samp thing, and therefore released, under
it habeas corpus,a person arrested secretly
by military authority, General Sherman,
saya tho war is over ; General Grant says
so, likewise. Ilere are two eminent mil-

itary genorala, one statesman and member
of President Johuson'a cabinot, and one
cminet Judge of Supremo Court, all off-

icially declared that tho war is over and
poaco reslorod. If tho war is over tho
habeaa corpus is restored to all tho civil
courts, for tho uot of Congress only per-

mitted its suspension while hostilities ex-

isted. U l'resident Johnson has confi-

dence in tho assertions of his Secretary of
State, ho mast boliovo it also, and as he
ia bound to administer faithfully the Con-ititut- ion

and laws, bo must sec that the
privilege of tho writ of tho habeas corpus
is extended to every citisan of tho laud
who claims it.

Numijeus, not Inthllioencb. Thi
lollowing is au rMraetfrom tho late Bpeech
of II. Winter Davis, delivered at a lie
publican meeting in Chicago ;

"We need tho votes of tho colored peo-
ple j it is numbers, not intelligence, thai
counts at tho ballot-bo- s it is the right in
tention,and not philosophic judgmenrjthat
oasts tho vote."

So goes, tho party of 'grand moral ideas'
numbers, not intelligence is to bo their

rulo of action. In ignorant, passive, plas
tic numbers the Abolition leaders sco pow

er.and plundor for thcmsolves in tho fu

turo ; but in intelligence they sco onl)
disconifiiure and defeat. Hcnoc tho watoh-wor-

of tho Republican party tho 'patty
of grand moral ideas in tho interest of
God aud humanity" is now : "Numbers,
not Intolligouoo 1"

CO Negro equality is working ex-

ceedingly well at Charleston, South Caro-

lina, thanks to the patriotic labors of Gen
Sastou, Justice Chaac and Hon. Cliarlc--Sumner- .

So Wiill, indeed, is it working
that it is net aufo to go out at night ;

"negro citizens" attack whites an d whitc-attac- k

"negro citisms," (how wrong!)
and tho whita and black soldiers attack
each other. What more could bo desired
by the most "shining light" of tho "party
of grand moral ideas V Mr, Sumner ad-

vised his "colored brethren" of that citj
to Dght-fo- r their "rights" of equality and
suffrage, and to look upon all who op-

posed thorn as usurpers. They nro doing
it, no doubt as well as they know liow,by
knockiig down tho poor whites whenever
they find an opportunity, but the Honor-abl- e

Charles aud tho Chief Justice should
bo placed in tho stocks for inciting to riot
aud bloodshed.

ESi' Soma of tho radical organs don't
fcol exactly easy about tho sudden and
barbarious oxecution of Mrs. Surratt on
tho fliniBy evidonco of a drunken tavorn
kcopor who was a witness to savo him
from being tried as a principal and they
aro now dressing up unauthorized ami ir-

responsible balchea of stuff that wero uov- -

'r giyen in cvidcuoo and aro unworthy of
a moment's serious atteutioo, It will re-

quire an immenso amount of lubor for
ll.om to coDviuoo tho world of tho jusiioo
if t'joir own ;ouclu3iuun in regard to that
' '!tt f ''uvllt'H t jf.tk'P ''

SOLDIERS !

Heads Up ! ! Eyes Front! ! No
rrvo Riiffrniro.,,.. ,.... .. ... ,

you on your return from the fields of blood'
an (i carungo iiiruuyn nuicu you navo bo... i , .

rc belli10n'

At tho great convention rccoutly held
in Massachusetts, Wendell Philips, their ba3 lccu 60,Dg 011 for tho paiit thirty ycars

'

groat orator, off tho following i wouK1 bo coll(lnuod for 01toou lwcntv
'VniK minus run niiTsik.K. mm! ....i,6 m r?nn Ytrn V i Jval 8 lo uuu,u' mr' 1 ul's kuuiuuu- - ponuant UpOII 11IU), rcuiaineil at 1118 li

lllh ilxtt H'jtlX.l ,i ,,,. ,,, n, ,,i,..i. tit . .... ...... . i

SAY IN 'THE FACE OF ALL'
I'llUJUMCB, THAT AMID THE
GALLANTRY. THE FATJENCE, ,

THE HEROISM OF THIS WAR i

I'rr,-- TVT.'ntfn nHA'HX 'V.' ;! ntJ. "'"i
(Great Applause.)

Now, wo call upon you, returned sol

diers, to read reflect on the crisis which
il.n Tlrr..,l.lin,n nnrlv n llin Ifnll.il Hlno

,l T" r
havo dotormincd to foroo upon you. Wc
appeal to tho blood of your veins ; wo call
upon you in behalf of your children, to ,

como forth at tho approaching election,
and by your votes vindicate tho truth of

instorj. Let it not bo i,asiup to ) our
cnuuron mat iuc nigro nns unpiaycu moro

gallantry, morso jiaticncc, moro heroism

in this war than tho whito soldior, Wipo
out tho foul aspersion 1

In a Hurry.
The Cincinnati Gazette is iu a tremen-

dous hurry to convinco the pooplo that tho

South is unworthy of a place in the UnioD

It says :

"Tho rebels of tho South, in all they
havo done and said sinco fighting ceased,
havo failed to givo evidonco of fitness for
tho resumption of civil rights. It has been
mado manifest that tho peoplo of tho
Southern States who wero lately in opou
war against tho government, aro still un-

der tho full influence of the spirit that an-

imated thenuduring tho four years of
bloody war. To restore to such a peo-

ple, under thoso circumstances, tho State
Government, and admit their representa-
tives to seals in Congress, would bo to re-

establish tho stato of things that precipita-
ted tho war for the destruction of the Na-

tional Government. Rccont events have
mado this perfectly clear."

It is not quite apparent what the rebels
havo done sineo fighting ceased. It would

seem more dignified, and certainly much

less like anxiety to accomplish a partisan
political end, if such writers would wait a
decent length of timo, at least uiltil some-

thing blamo worthy has been done, beforo

condemning a race of people. It is gen-

erally supposed hereabouts that the people

of tho South arc exhibiting a very com

mcndablo spirit, andbobaving remarkably
well under all tho circumstances. But il
is sadly probable that wo havo politicians
who design and desire to keep the country
in trouble, and to make dissension the
normal and unchaugcablo condition of
things. In times of peace and calm.dem-igoguc- s

sink out of sight moro easily than
in timo of excitement. Ilenoo their do- -

sire to keep tho war alivo.

Great Fire, in New York.
A terrible and destructive liro broke

out in Barnnm's Musoum,Corucr of Broad-

way and Ann Streets, and nearly oppo-

site the Astor Houso. It was crowded
with visitors at thu timo,and quito a panic,
prevailed until tho building was cleared
of visitors. The ilames fpread with great
rapidity, notwithstanding the efforts of the
liro department. The building with ils
mmenso stores of curiosities living and
dead, waB cousumod. In a very brief
space of timo tho entire block of commer-
cial palaces was enveloped in. a sheet of
flames, involving a loss probably ot mil-

lions of money.

Some of our Northorn radical phi
lanthropists who havo grown wealthy up-

on the labor of poor whifo mon, say that
justico demands that tho slaveholders
should dividu their estates with their form-

er slaves becauso of previous labor per-

formed by them. Although tho negro slave
may have nothing to show for tbo yeara
of labor ho has performed, how much worso
off is ho than thousands of Northern free,
whito laborers, who havo been slaves to
tho unremiiuctativo wages of capitalists?
If justico requires tho nlavcboldcr to divide
with tho negro, justico must demttnd thai
such Noithera philanthropic capitalists
who havo grown rich through tho

labor of Northern white men,
shall also divido their processions between
thoso who havo toiled that they might live
in caso and influence.

Sf A Richmond paper estimates that
tho war has cost tho South ilvo thousand
eight hundred millions of dollars, to wit :

Twenty fivo hundred millions by tho loss
of slave property ; nine hundred millions
by tho ravages of war ; nine hundred mil-

lions by tho loss of staplo crops ; fivo hun
dred millions by property sunk in the Con
federate debt, and ouo thousand millions
by what tho South must

. i uercaiicr
t pay as,

her proportion of tho principal and inter- -

est oftho National debt . By tho census
nf IP fill Itin nnl. r.u..- - i
w. 4wjjw4ij ui tuu jiiiuuu

year wore oaoh worth S20,0'JO,000. ,

vi cot anu oora wero subsequently plant- -

coulsDu

slaves. Tho debt of tbo Confodoraov at
tho timo of the oollonso nt
four thousand million, which had obsorb-- '(id cay, otio-oight- h of this euta in gold vul- -

UC

Abolition Haid Against the
Government.

Mr. Wendell l'luiius ima delivered a
speecu nl rarniiDgbatn, Mnsaachussctts,

Lo dc0,Bd tlftt if tlio policy
nl MnnaAdl mi T0 n1 ni lltn While t I. it an fiiitgvu I'uiMtu itw iuu iiuuau
8h0U,J Looo,,t,nu,!d uulil DcocmLor nest,
tho strucdo for tho sunrcmcaov ol North- -

crn :u 0,,,,oSit,on to Southern idcas.which i

fc

"""B""! uuuuujju
wouiu navo strong rauicai majorities in

hotu Houses, could not bo ilcpcmtcil upon
to otnioso successfully tho rolioy of Prcsi- -

...... t. .. . .. .. i
licnt ilolinRQll. nnil lliai. LUUrcioro. I lO

battle of tlio radicals must to fought and
won beforo Congress again meets. - Ho '

I il.- -i !f.t - ll...!.l.... 1.1

r .1.- - I. .!. I
CCIU uegro suurago, tuo icauu.g ramca.s
Would not a;k him to do bo. But they rc- -

qUiro 0f l,i,n that ho let matters' remain
ns lhcy arc . that ho refrain from allowing
tho States to reorganize as Sutes, and
kcop tbcm ude, Military Governors until'
tho Worth ripens and tho South rccocm- -

Zefl her position. In other words, ho do- -

6ires that President Johnson sholl reduce
tho South to a condition of ahjcot vessal- -

ago to tho North, and that ho shall hold

the Southern States as conquered terri-- '
lories until the demands ot tho Northern
radicals arc complied with, and the preju-
dices of thu educated Southerner ogaiust
recognizing a political equal in tho igno-

rant iiouro new'v emaucinatcd from slave
ry shall bo forced to yield to tho behests
.fv c ... , .... i
iu urtucru .auai.cmn, o arc grauueu
to learn from Mr. Phillips that ho does
not count the President on tho radical
sido j that at present ho is u force on tho

side of tho opposition, which it is nccoss.,,rary to Hank, or subdue, or convert, beforo
the meeting of Congress, and that iho

difficulty is in mustering up an opposition
at tho North strong enough to overawe
tho President btforotho time specified.

jCSf Txtooi's FuKNisiiED Y Vaiiious
STATES.-OArTU- UEU Flaos, &.-- Do,.

.
ton, July 18 The adjutant general in
convention made reports showing
tho number of troops furnished by the fol -

lowinrj States: Maine, 00.00! : killed
and died, 22,573 ; Vermont, 31,400 ;

Connecticut, 51,408 Rhode Island, 25,-35- 5

; West Virginia, 29,012 ; Massachu-

setts, 153,700 ; New Hampshiro, 33,258 j

Kansas, 21,918 ; Pennsylvania, 300,000;
Iowa, 72,358.

On motion of General Wnshburg, it was
voted to petition Congress to deliver to

each stato their flags captured by tho regi-

ments of such states.
The members of tho convention visit

Rhode Islund to partake of a

claim Lake. On Saturday they will make
an excursion to the Whito mountains.

A Radical Paper Bolts the Ohio
Rei'Uulican Ticket. The Troy (0.)
Times, a radical Republican paper in Mi-

ami county, is not satisfied with the action
of the Republican State Convention iu in-

dorsing President Johnson. It says, after
quoting the indorsement :

"This of course settles the matter here
in Ohio until tho next convention tnecU'
Those who believe in supnor ting the pres-

ident in his wholesale pardoning of rebels
and in refusing the ballot to colored sol-

diers, will of course support the candidates
that stand on his platform. For our own
part, wc support no such principles nor
tho men who advocate them." .

Foud and Stanton. Under what law,
by what right, did Edwin M. Stanton thus
deprive John T. Ford of tho use of his
private property 'i It eurcly will not be
prctendod that an imminent, overruling
publio danger dictated tho Seorctarie's
high handed course. Wc have hoard that
ho approhended a riot in caso iho theatre
Were opened so ho arbitrarily closed it,
in pursuauoe of a polioy to which Aboli-
tionists of other dajs were long acoustomed
without becoming reconciled. Tho police
fear your property will be injured if you
use it ; eo instead ol protecting you in
its use they forbid and prevent you us-

ing it at all. It would take a long and
severe traiuing to enlighten us as to tho
biauties of tueh legal protection. U'urhl.

Militaky Counis. Henry Winter
Davis, tllu ablest Republican member of
the last Congress, speaking oftho present
military trials in Washington, rcmaiked
"It is not a Court at all, but an uulawful
combination of tresspassers, usurping tho!
functions of a court, guilty of a crime, and
uot exercising any authority.

A military commission of offioors too
worthless for field 6ervico, ordorcd to fy,

j

and organized lo convict,"

In an Abolition Fourth of July proccs '

!K,rl ogro man, seated side by side in

carriage, labcIled-'T- ho Past, Present
auu ruiurc. UODO that "liiliim" wi

J y

lt ia BaW that woman firat resorted

they could bear sriuccziiiK.
. ""sw 'UJVia l,r0S07 alW William Hop

kilu,i murderers, arc to bo hung iu Phila
ilcliibin in 'tin 1 Hli nf Anrrint

flloti fit Nttlntn iMneqnnliucnHa mnrA n

least

Philip A. Kline. ,

Wo gather from liia oorrcspondoncc tho
following facts rolativo to tho arrest, trial
niul iinpriaoninout and denth of tho cx
ccllciit youna man whoso namo heads this

s ! t
uniciCt

ITo was a resident of Montour county,
in a District in which several supplomrn'
t,r Arn i,.i i,,,, ,i n,i iv,

Ul0 (lraricJ mm M flod He
, ,f(J , m Jo.
, . .. . .?

ncss, ami m mat tnc iaiai wueoi nirncu
j,is namo to tho ligh'.

U0 was a christian and entertained eon
seientious scrunlcs auninst ri tliiitirr. Ho..... . . " ? . .
trn ilrntlml in in n nun nl limn it I. ml111 iiuu
kept out of tlio way and never rc ,or . ,

and ho believed that thoMj first drafted... . .. ....
. .

. . . " . ...
unttcit to oeapc but he was arrcstoU. llo
nut iu his t.lea at Trov. but was answered
that ho was "no Quaker." aud the plea
was treated' contemptuously.

llo was scot to Camp Curtin and after
gaining there some time was finally
brought lioforo a rrennrril court martial,
and thon came tho

Trial of Philin A. Kline.
Gexeual Oiideus 1

No. CO. j,
Headquarters Dcpt Pcnn'a. )

Philadelphia Pa ,.Alny 10th, '05 i.

iietorc a liencrai uourt iviartiai con-
vened at Ilnrrisburg Pa, Feb. 213d 1805,
puuant to special orders No 14, daiod
February U'-J- 1805, Headquarters Dcp't
Pa. Philadelphia, ami of wliieh Oaptvn
N H. liaudlott, 10, reg't V. It. U. is

president were arraiij.ted aud tried 9ih
p,,.,. K,ino draftctrrnall 01 , foHow
iDgnhargo and specificalion,. chargo do- -

scrtion. Specification In this that tho
said Philip Kline, was ou tho 8lh day of

vice
D.eu' lV',1'11 i,'t0 thf, mK8th sab T
trict lUth district Pa., for one year n- c-

cording to due form of law, duly notified
to report on tho lOih day of Dec.. 18U-JV- ,

but fail'1 10 rcPort arrested on the
29th of Juno 1805. examined by tho Board
of KBrolimct) l0Ulu, Qt foduty ttnd
hold to service, to which chargo and spcei

'"?d Philip Kiinc, drafted
"ia" Plead guiliy Linding, tho Court
artor mature deliberation on the cvideneu
adduced finds tho accused Philip Kline,
drafted man, as follows, of the speoifio- a-

itl0" guilty of tho obargo
SENTENCE,

And tho court does therefore sentence
him, tho said Philip Kline, drafted' man,
to be confined at hard labor, at such
placo as tho conimauding General may
direct, for tho period of one year, with
tho loss of all pay and allowances now
due or may become duo during such time,
and then serve one year in iho Uuited
Slate army. Tho proceedings, findings
aud sentence arc approved, the prisoner
will bo scut under proper gu'ird to Fort
Mifflin, near Philadelphia, Pa. Tho com
mauding officers at Fort Mifflin is charged
with tbo execution of this sentence

By command of
Mnjor Gen. Cadwalladcr,

Ori'iciAL,
(Signed) Albert Harper, A. A. Goncral."

On tho 17th of June writing to hit
Father under dato at "Foil Mifflin," he
says :

If they wont rolcaio mo, I can bear it
to the end, for if I am to suITlt becauso I
don't beliovc in shedding blood I will
hear it I would rather take this penalty
than to do in opposition to my feelitgs on
.iho subject of war. Every ono should
act for himself anil let others do the same,
I Judge no man, but God is tho ono to
Judire.

I did not report when askcd,but I think
to bo really guilty of desertion in tbcseiiso
of the word I am not, for I nevi r ran off,
or hid from an arrest, nor resisted iu any
way. I am moro and moro convinced that
war is wicked, since I am about military
scones. 0, that people would learn war
no more, but learn to lovo one another.

A week later and he writos as follows :

FORT MIFFLIN,

' h
&.lUT- -

f heavily honest

ami
t5ural

and,

JUNE 5JOIH, 1500
Dear Father, I take the opportunity to

let you know that I am very poorly. I
hardly speak, I am in iho

ami want to know if you have done
thing for mo to try to get mo out, and I
would liko to havo some of you to oo.no
down to sco mo, lor I am vory low. Icau't
stand it much longer, if I don't got better
soon ; Ami, I that thrso Tow lines!
will find yoa all woll. I want you to do
something for me as soon as you can for
can t staud it much longer in thii place.

P. A. KLINE.
And then corao the mournful intelli-

gence of his deceaso.
Fout M IIT I.I n, I
July lib, lbO.i,

Mn Samuiii. Kline, Dear Sir .Iyou a low lines lo let you know that
your sou Philip A. Klino Is dead. Ho
uieu mis eveonig aoout nail pa seven
O'cok with iho Diarrhea. I think ho is

r w"rm.tl)an '" prayed
till tho last for himself aud family.

AHUAII. HESS
was aftor tho war was over tho re

bellion ended, pcaco returning, this
was tried, oonvictod, sentenced and pun-tishe- d

to the doath. Ho diod in pcaco.
But his blood fronithe ground. His
orphaned children, his widowed wifo, tho

auu I will repay. saith tho Lord."

borough. Tho skin of ono of his logs was
a8 V fctrippocl off as if it had boon

f- -.art Tito little suffer was ,a- -

il0U 10 1110 "siUuuce ol his mother ,m North
(iucn streot, whero ho survived his in- -

juries tho uoxt (Sunday) morning,
when death relieved him of his pain.

.7". bereaved v. t mourn nn.l w.-n- n uiy i

but ,,,. rclv no1 an . . .
TT

and ,,,,,' for '
'. ...

i

-t-nc BtavoBDcing valued S2,400,000, Fatal Accidi:nt.--A boy, aged about
The negroes o. Virginia are rapid- - Hvo or six years, named Ziugan, was

crop for 1800 was worth .' Ly ??,l,Sr " atat01 o vagabondism. jurcd on Saturday last, in getting or
000, aud tho rico and augar crons tho f" 'r,cedom t0 lot a ma. on thu ehiftiog engine, at tho depot iu this
samo

was

irrom Tho Now Yotk Tribtino

"Miltary Justice."

Tho war being over not a shot having
been fired for weeks, nnd not a man on
earth being now in artni to resist me an

N'u.

thoritvoftho Uiiilcd States wo renew tho
.. . C..II ....! I 1)0

our prtiyui iur ;i prompt, iuii, uuciiuivuu.11 tc
ret toration of tho privilege of habeas cor-pu- s,

coupled with a clearing out of our
military prisons by tho liberation of their
inmates or thoir reudition to tho civil

for dotention. trial and punish-
ment. Wo can imagine no good reason

JL'
for tho further dominance of martial law

Ohio.
Wo havo had abundant exhibitions of

"Military Justice" throughout tho past
four vears. as was roasoilnltlo and Gt in
f... ...I...- - .r .1... .l.. A ...l 1.. lv
iiiui. luiuti iiiuiu ni.iu in.ii, uuu u iuuc -

r.
as military, power and law wero required (n

tojeerp iroMon under, we heartily uphold
Wn nnvnr Atmnnni1 ttmt ttirir nil.IIIL1II. 11

UHIHUIU tYUUlU uu IIU1 IL'Uli ' UUb 1 u

wal)lcll ,10 rcpblio saved, even at tho
con of some te.nr.orarv ocronohnmni on
public liberty and private right. And, now
that tho work is done, wo want to get

u"!' rnJSblmiL? rBt' SlHtJ
IS bHu
must.: I.nr. nivu uu civil law

.anINCXl Winter WC trust tllC hCCICtnrV Oi

War will report, either voluntarily or by
order ol Congress, on thoso poiuta :

1. How many court martials have been
held sinco 1600 I

2, What wag tho duration of these courts
respectively

.J. What was their cost respectively aud
in tho aggregate ?

1. In how many cases wero tho findings
reversed or modified, or tho penalties im-

posed thereby remitted by tho revising au-

thority ?

5. What would bo tho probablo effect of
confining those courts to the trial of ofieu- -

ders iu tllO military service of tllO Union,.
aud to thoso arraicnid

D
for disloyal acts

iu States which arc tho arena of actual
hostilities f

There havo been instances when wo
needed iu tho field all our officers who pos-

sess auy lighting capacity, yet when uot
less than lilty of them wero forving or
dancing attendance on courts martial
half a dozeu of them being engaged for
three mouths or over, in the midst ol a
momentous couipaign, iuprotiiig one brig,
adicr a scoundrel at a cost to the govern-
ment of uot less than 20,000, when any
Tonips lawyer would have done lb it fame
conclusively in tho hours, at a cost of $25.
Wo hear talk of court martials for
the trial of other than person in our mil-
itary sorvico, and we proio.it in advauce
against them. Wo have courts enough,
laws enough, and at least as fair a chance

justico with theso us with any that cm
ho improvised out of our army by an or-

der from tho War Department. Wo do
not much care what .Europe may say of
our jurisprudence ; wo aro only anxious
that she shall have no just cause for cen-
sure. If any rebel has conspired to starve
our soldiers, or infect our cities with pes-
tilence, or do auy act abhorrent, let him
bo fairly iricd for tho crime ; or if it is
thought best to arraign somo of tbo rebel
chiefs for treason, so ha it let us deal
with them according to law. It will be a
grievous mistake an avowal of weakness

a blunder and a lolly to hold another
court martini for other than the of
military offeudcrs belonging to our own
army. Such a court can render no vordict
that will carry weight with it in the judg-
ment of impartial Christendom tho f .ct
that such a tiibutialis reported ro will be
trumpeted by thousands as a viilual con-
fession that a fair tiial was not desired
its verdict of guilty will bo decided as pre-
cluding and prejiai iqg a judicial murder.
Lit us return to the dominion of law !

Straws Show How the-Win- Is
Blowing.

The Philadelphia Evening llullt m aud
the Cleveland tender abolition

papors, are both out for tho repeal of tho

income tax law. They givo the following
reasons for it :

1. It tends to lower tho moral stand
ard of thii people by offoriug au inimriMe
temptation to deception. Those deception!,
are of such a that iu a majority of

coouinBiy "'puwivc.
imposes on many a loni; aud

troublesome labor lo mako tho estimates
and calculations Many who keep im-

perfect accounts cannot possibly do oth-
erwise than gtiens, and hero iuu honest and
honorable mako up tho deficiencies of thoso
who aro otherwise.

5. It n .juircs very expensive machine-
ry for its collection.

'For theso reasons wo hone
that other modes of taxation will be found
to tako tho nhiCQ of this, which inomnver.
is essentially discordant with tho character
ol our people.'

DEATHS.

Obituary.
Iu Fort Mifflin July 4th, Philip A.

Kline, a boh of Samuel Kliuo, of Bjut on.
Ho was a man and Christian and died

as became his lil'o aud hie nrofejsiou. tin
to 'he lat niomonts ho was mindful of his

aim tuo following beautiful hvmu
frequently upon his lips.

"ju.i us i am, without one plea,
Hut that thy blood was shod lor mo.
And thai thou bidst mo coinu lo then.

0 Lamb of God I 1 come.

Juntas I an. and ttaitng not
I rid my soul of one dark blot-- To

thee who's blood can cloanau vaeh soot.
O, Lamb of CoJl I come.

Ju.t ast run, poor, wretched, blind,
.

riigbl, riihes or the mindYea, all 1 need in Hiei to flu ,
O, Lamb of Uod I 1 como.

Just us I uch tossed about
Willi many a conilict, in uiy a doubt.
riKlititigs williiu and fears williout,

U, L jiii b of Uod I Iconic,
Just ns I am, thou wil't receive,
WU't ivolcorne, pardon, rlcaise relieve,
M'cauiu Uiy promuo I belie ru,

U, Lamb of Uod, I come,

Juit ns I am; Tluo I know, a.lias bioken tvciy barusr down .
Nowtu be tliim yt,a. Hum. oion,

i' Luoib llltOl, 1 .gut.

' ?sc.3 l,llc cauuot bo J'ovcred.tl.erefore,
tbo iudiucc,llcnl to practice them propor-can'- t

tl0.Dably
',al1,' 't on iho

any-- 1
a"d Mraightforwai d. aud lightest ou those
"L, aCt "f101",0"'')'- - the penalties
fH oxocptiDuatly do not alter this

lfuot.
J, V 13 '"'l"''"1'''"' to many.cx- -

bo.-pit- al

bono

write

It

man

cries

until

fam huv

at

810,000 off
CU was

for

moro

for

trial,

nature

healing

Deafness, Dlindncss 6c Catarrh,
Treated with th utmot success liy Dr. J. WAAL'S

Ocullit ntul Audit, (fotmsrly of l.cydcn, Itnllnr.il.)
.uu I'l.Ml Street. Philadelphia. Testimonials from
nwit rciinhio ourr in itie nty am country

mem nt lil. ntllcp. Iho nncllcal fatuity nre liiviieii
ncciiinpatiy their pallnitii,n lie liaa no ru'rri in ma

practice, AllTll luiAij 1.1 r.n inacricu wnuum i'm H.
Nurhnrco inadu fur ctainlnation.

July IS, IrlVj. lim

jT'iiTIFaumanTaubnt.

RUPERT. PA
I'AATll OP I.1MH Wntrniitcd tiupciiur to any

manufactured ,
1'cir n.ilu t MnmirarlntvM 1'ricca,
Rupert, July '!!, 1KO -- 3mu.

EllUORS 01' YOUTH.

A GKNTLKMAN who fuffcrcd foi

X. yrrir from Nervous ami (lcnll.il IKI'lllly, Mailt- -

i:inl.lnua. and aemlual Woaknoaa. Ill' ruault ot
i. 1...ytiini nil iniiirrreuoii, linn rniiie nc: .11...

impticas miacry. win, for tim prtK'l 01 suiii'iiug
tluihlo incaua HitW'Mi lew weena. alter tlio

r.iil.iru lit' lllliui'rous nimlii Im-a- ti 'tnl illri'ctvd in
vilupn ami .lamp and it w II en,t yuii iiotlilinr.. 1 . 1.. i.i 1. inn i,ui 1 if

Station Ii, lVstti at,, N. Vuik City.
Ju'y IS, ICfiJ.

QUEliUS

Cod Liver Oil Jellys
Al'I'KUVIill liV Till'. AOAIIIIMV Uf ,tl I.DICIVI!.

II .. ll 1. J..1.l. . t.I ..I .....I t...
1 IT L I llKtlHi IjMHIWi HI"iiLiiKi llil't I u u ll i,i i

nininlinii, Srrniulaand Onrral IMilllty Tho niu.t
mil I. Iilaiiil and riutrltlnua lonu III HhicliCml I. iter
Oil ran In' used, ami Willi miiro In ui'lit bitiiihI to Ihu
imilmil liv a Hlnir u li a.iioiiiil'ul of tlili Ji llv. Hum hv
doulilu thu iptnmlty (if Iho. i tear or unjilli.led Ull. Tor
sale ly all ilru?gU" and l.y

E. II. TRUIJX, Wholesale Druggist,
N'u. IS liuUiuan St., New Voile,

July 15 i;r,3.

Third Edition, Jlfly Thoitiund, 100 pa
ges , cloth cavas,

BY 110 JIT. E. IHiLL, M. D.,
A cmttlon nMruBU(ltt ynutli, tlio inn r tic J nnd tliojio

CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.
Hcnfliy mail, post paid, on nrelpt n' TUN (.TINTS.
A lali'lm ntrusal of lliia aiuall hok liaa heenn

BOON TO THE AFFLICTED I

anil has aaved llimnsaiiila finui a life nl iniseri alM au
UNTIMELY GRAVE.

It tioats on the evil or Youthful Imtiarri'llnn.
Heuiiiial Wcnkiie'ii, Kiiilliniri. Sisual III"

caum, (.'ennui lliliilny, I.osh of I'mvi'r. .Vi rvoui'tii'n
rrematnru Dic.iy, linpuleiKc, &c. lie , "hull unfit
I lie aulliicr Iriim tiiltilliuu thu

uiiLuiJiriuMi uy MAiiituai:,
Adilres-- ,

I)n. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
Dux 5079. 412 Broad wo v. N. Y

July 15, I I'M.

PU1LADELP 111J1,

Manufacturers of

Rail Bead Track, Hay
Coal and Oatllc

Sit $

9
PLATFORM AND COUNTER OF

EVERY
DESCRIPTION

2r EVERY SCALE Warranted,

Orders promptly filled, upply to

R. II. haton;
HoIq Agent, B. rwiek,

J. K. EYEU,
Blootnsburg, P.t.

July 2.', 18o5. Omo.

A TEW HEASONS WHY THU

is Tin: iinst.
ITIsinailu n tin' dost principle, while tlio fnrelsn
i u aiuu is erneraliy mule on nomine ml,! . it nil 'i i,,.
lori'iun watrh ia mostly made by women aad hoys, liy
Hand. While tliHrlabor ia clie.ip. their uoik ia dear
nt any price, tf mil wairhea are made without plan,
and mild milium guarantee. Tliey are irri'sular iu(iiiilriitti.iu. ami 'I'lilu aa irrefutar hi Mu.ruiiii.iil
Tliey are ih niaiied only to (ell, and Hi" Imycr I Hi
parlv mot tliuroiifiily aold. Thiau nli.iliavo kept

aucres," ". piiien" and "Swiss levers" in profesul
repair Tor a lew years will appreiiate Ihu trulh of our
taleiiii'lil.

tiii: ri.AV or tiu: ameuican watch.
Inlead of made of several Inudred lillln nip.

res, i"crcved loeetlier. tho liodv of Hie An,,,,,,..,,,!
W.'itih ia funned ol .olio .a tin Jar mteiferes
Willi the liar y ol its working, and no Hidden
Blum, .an iiujiv us mat ninety out ol sear In riding
or any limine-- pursuit, it is all held togelher as firm-,l-

as a ninijle pino of metal, ll is ju.t what all ma.
ihuiery inii'ld b- c-

l:l1(!!u'u;V,'U 2'1- - HIMl'''u' 'stiiunu. in,.
Wu not nut only senile Cheapness by our syatibut Uualily, We not pretend that our IV.1I1.I1 run be

boin iii fur Ii bs ininie) Hi in thu furcifii .llakr heheveabut Hut fur Us real i.iluo it is .old lor one hulf theprice.
Our Soldier's Watt h (named Win. Illler) is what its

tiaiiie indit ales-Sol- id, k'ubsi.-inlial- , and always Ho.
Iiiibie-waria- lo stand any ainwunt ol

or 1'iflitnu.
Our Ncit Higher Uuality of Wntih (uiiiued P. H

lla.llitt) la similar lit kizn and general appearaiiecbutlias inure jewela, and a mora clnl.ur.ttp litiiuli.
Ui'K LAMUr!' WATCH, recently broiisht out i,put up In a great variety of patterns, many oftliein ufraro beamy and workiiiain-hip- , js .(mtu small, butwarranted lo keep time,
The proof of thu merits of our Wntih may ho foundin Ilia (act that wo now cmploi over scveu hundredworkmen in our faiMnes, and that wo arc mil unableto tnpp y ill" t,j ihtantly Inrieaung deinand.
.!'.,: i'"-- l'''u Wntih i. ihiuner and lieht-

' ,U "Ci,M- - "a '''runtmet r balance is delttalely ndjMu, i ,ort0.i th va- -
' ;u,f0,1l'yr'l,'",il!'' "f ll'inperaturo The,,.Watches are fruila of the latest cjpcrimei Isiliichronomeiry. ,,d utu uUu ,y m,r b, work fn nseparate tleparltiient ol our factory, r'ur ft tea t
iIm1;".'8 '1U"J""V" "' ' In'Menge ciVmpa .on,ai. I mat u"rk8"f.1 '""' fnnioua l',s.;jh and

ii won I rv in at vAi'i'i.K'l
Ai?",','::' V10 A'n"'fn Watrh Coiiii.auy, j

July 1,:L"K.0AUV'AV NUW YOltli.

NEW ARRIVAL.

j

WOODS.
At A. J. Evans'

i i I!
BLOOMSBURG, PI5NN.

LATEST SYLEB GAKAP fifinns
TJIU umluuiuiicil rosiKjctfuliv iiir.irin ia r.i.....i- -

L and the public gcueiully, lliat he has Just rcceitedfroiuihe Laslerncilics. u lareeassoriineiunf '

being lite besfasanrtiiient ever oflercrt in this marketAl.ou compUleassorlineiitor Uovs Cloiliing.
foti'n't'i8 " ""' C0""M1' '"'u l'or " ho nrilW

'"f""'"' Perfect fit guarantee, andot ling iLiu workmanship allowed at
n JoT"1, UUu kut'1's '' a lareo oitort.

noo'is AND SHOES.
,,A'.xfi V'A!,f,,'.,"?t:"lcr w,, vi"" 'y "f noiious.C7" U.U AND BUU I'Olt YOUHdlll.P.

A' J' UVA"S'llloomsburg, April. S, IPr,,

F. 0. HARRISON, M. D.
VVi?,1!?.'1?, '"P"n"'illy inforiu Iho citizens of lllooms.

V, iiuv hjlho co,,.,,iue.,,,o practise of
ml snltcils a share uf public palronuce,

u"t"; l)'oomJbu,gl,ta' "uutc lclaw ,llBl-'ul-

I'tbiuarj

COLUMBIA
Iiisuranco Company,
OOLUMUIA, LAN0A8TEU Co., Pa.

Cash Capital &. Assets $500,000.
iuiiAUTr.il miriiruAi.)

DircotoiM :
U Bt.ivmikcr, Jnlin V. stloacy, Joint IViidfli h.

Samuel Hhocli, Win, I'atnm, A lima 8, tlrri ii,
Unlit. T. Ilynn, M, a Pliuinan, (Iwi Viiuiij.J...
Ni McDonald, H, 1'. r,h,.IHn, II. Mlnlih,

IMmoiiil Hnnrltiff.
M()H H (IKKtlN rrea'l,

M. s. HIIUMAN, Tnaaurir.
(1EO VOIJ.VO, Jr, Hucn'tuiy
(17- - Wll liiauru properly nl n reaannnlilo rntca a

will tiu crummem in mo company nun inugo jiuutt.l
L. II. COiNOVbHt, Agent,

Beach Haven, Pa.
Juno It). IPC

1'JUiSJl JllilUVAL
or

SPBJN8AD SUMMER

Millcr's'storc
rplll! nitid' illier li.i" Jut rftnined from the Utle-- 1

uitli'uuuther large and seleit iturtuicl uf
SPR-N- AND SUMMER GOOJJs

putihan il al Philadelphia, nl Hie Imvert nsutc, and
wliiih the)' nee di leriiilneil In rrU tin n model ate 0 Inn
a iuu lie piiuurcd clycw'hciti Iu llloumxlmii;. Ilia
Hnrk toiiipriiieH
LJtiiKs- iith.s nnojts,

ofiliop. l .lilrmind latr.-- t faxliinil,
DUY (HMDS, .iXI) (tUOCKIUKS,

ii iitnn'titK ouKy.V'ir.int:,
Chii.nt ifjitr.. mn.i.my n:int:

inox, X.IIIA, IWUS . UWhS
HATS CVJI'.V, itt , .Vc. c

Iu aliort i'i rtliiin;u;iiiilly kepi In rouutry Htm,
In it ti i. It ho iimte the puldlr Ki ut'latly

Tlio llialicslpiiio paid lor romilry prndm c.
a. 11. iUILLKU.

Illimiiibl.urg;. May la. 1813.

TO THE

MUSICAL PUBLIC.
rjMIE fubcribcr, 20 years n practical

JL I'iann I'oite M.ncifai titrer, of New I'mk t'lly
han y Inruted iu IliU ' Hon. and w i,l.t
re..'vf tlully solkll uulurf. far

TUNING, REPAIRING, AND REG
U LATINO PIANO FORTES

AND MELODEONS.
The subscriber is also tho manuf.ietui --

cr's Agent for
Chickering ii Son's,
llazleton Bro'a,
Liudcnau Son's,
William H. Ilrndbiiry's,
ICdward Bloomfii Id's,
McDonald & Co's

PIANO FORTES,
And Oaihait & Needh mi 'h, nnd Pt t.mlict'n

JVJclodeons and Harmoniums,
And I,. U aiunrfa I'lpo CIIOKtMl Jlll!.S.

JAMES MoDU.NAl.D.
Illnoiuiiliiir!?, Jliiyvw. Irfi 5. y

wmmm
Insurance Company,

wilkl's-iiakii- i: it:..va.
( Al'MWL AM) hUilrui's, - - $150,

A S'ri UTS.
Stork not called in, ..... ?.yi,000
lllllsr'Mi-irnl.lii- , ..... ju.iiM
II. f. 5 --etl Itoinla, M.I Ii mi

Teinporitrv and call loatM n.oui,
lu:i sliarea IV) oiiiln; Hank Stoi k, . o.l-- u

SH .iares I'i r . t National II ink it Wilka-llarre- , S.ikVi
ii ihar. Second National C.inkat t ilkea llano. 7,""i

Hi Fhsri-- W llkes-llarr- liiidgu Stock, . '.' j- - i

Ileal IMalu, al
Jiiilement, .... lo.'
Iluii troin Aleuts and otliera, ... ?i
Cash in hand nnd in llauK li

(1. M. IIOI,l.r.NII'.,K, I.. I). SIIOI'.M KV.R,
JOHN llKll'II.Mtl). II M III I VI',
sa.iii;i:i, waiiiiams. o. (II.I.IN:!.
cii.Mii.i.H imikiam;i:, Wm S iii.M,
i: n i.m iii: I HAIll,i: A VI VElt,
S.E'iVAltT l'linici:, c M ii ai)iN(i

. M IHll. I. llVit l K. I'rrslJnil.
I,. II tflloi:H AUllli. Vira l'rea7.

V. H.Mi I'll, StutAlARV.
' lillUWN Ar. m,

M.irtli '.'5, H o .hurt', I'i

-- 30 LOAN

$230,000,000.
11 niitliorily of t lie Feirllary of Ilia Trruriiiy. ill

uirdcrsigiicd, the Uenrr.il rJnlitcripti'iu AKent for tin'
ciloof Uiiiteil Slates .Securities, olfi.rii to the puldi.
Ihe llir nl series of Treasury Notus, bcarnii; seven and
HireU'teuilis per lent, lutere.t per aiinuiu known aj
the

7 30 LOAN.
These notes are lulled under date of luty 15. IHi"....

and uro piyalde three years from that dale Ih rurrrll
iy. or aru convertlbl.! al Hie opperalloii oflli.; hold, r

into
I. S. Six Ifr coiit.

nni.n. n i.' i i v n. niiMrik
i iieso uondi, uru now wonti a haiidiouu' preiiinnn.

nn.l are exempt, aa are all o I nini lit Honda, mil
Sri f, Cuumv, ami .Me.Mtii'Ji. t.iio;i, wiiiiu.im
HIOM ONE To HlKti: ll'U CUM 1 Lit AShU.'l

fr, ntrording lo loo rale levied upon ot In i propitly
The intciist is pa, able by toup oH nt
tathed toeaih no'e, wlin.li may be rut oir and n'dd U
any hank or h inker.

The Interest tl 7.3D per rent, nuii.unls to

One ceut per dav on a S50 nolo.
Two cculs " "' SI 00
Ten " ?r,(lo "
20 S1000
81 " ?5000 "

Nules of all ihedenoinin.iliona iiamcd will be ptouipt
ly furnished upon receipt of subttriptions.

ThcNoloa of ihlsTlnrd Hetica are ref isely sin'ilnr
in form and privilege lo the Scveit-- 'l hitliea alii nily
sold, eircdlhal the Cove ilineiit resort ca lo tlsilf llio
opliou ofpa)ing interest in gold loin at 11 per. tt nt ,

iiistcadof 73. lutha lit currency. Bub.'cribcrs will de
duel the interest ni cuireury up to July lallt, ul thu

lime when lliey subscribe.
The il. livery of the notes of Una thu I .orles of Hi

Heven.Uiltlies will commence ou Hie l.tof Juno, an
will be made prouipt'yaiidiiiiitinuously after lhaldat

Tho slight change m,idu in Ihe conditions of tin
TIHltl) SIIUIKS allects only the mailer of interest,
Hie payment iu fold, if made , will bo uimvak lit '
the tuireniy interest of ihu higher rate.

The riiturn lo specie pa incuts, in Ihe t vt nl of win.
j only will tlio option to pay interest in floldbo availc

of, would so reduce and t'pialiio prices that piirch uc
made w illi six per cent, in gold would be fully eiU il

io iiiusu iiiaiiowun seven and llirce tenihs per tcni i"
currency. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN. MARKET
paw ofTeied by the Coicrninenl, and its .upcrier ad
vantages make it he

fill 11 AT l'Ul'ULAIl LOAN OK TUB I'linl'Ll'..
Less than of tho Loan aulhorir.ed b

Hie last Congre.sure iiuwon tho nurkei. This ainoua,
ul thu ralu at wlucli it is being ubaoibud, will all l

subtcribed for williiu silly days, when tho notes ml'
ulllloul'teu,ly comuiaiid u pren.luiii, as lias Hiiifornil
bee., in., .., i....... .... .. .. . ......uu v'ubiii uig BUU9eiipiOlli to Ollltl
loans.

Iii order lliat lilizjiis of every town and section of
tho country may bo allordcd families for taking tin
loan, tho National llauks, Stale Hanks, and l'rivale
Hankers throughout the ciuutr) have generally agrn
to receive subscriptions, at par. Subsciihcrs will

their own agents, iu whom ihey have confidence,
and who onl are to bu responsiblu for Ihe delivery ot
the notes for whiil. they receive orders.

JAY COOKE.,
Sun cniriio.x Aont, VhilnMpkia,

Subscriptions wjj j0 received by the First Na

llonal Hank of Ulooni.burg.
.May U7, Icoj.-D- iu

BJiANKS ! BLANKS! I

Of cvciy description, for sale at this offioc.


